
Troubles of the Clarks Again
to Be Aired in the

Courts

Sports of All Kinds and
Baseball Game Included

in Calendar

Mrs. Ida Locke Brings Suit
for Divorce on Peculiar

Grounds

Many Features Are Plann<s
for Fragrant Affair in

Fruit Belt

Saves Flower From Bier

Tribute to Dead Poet
OAKIiA.VD, March «.? V pre-

served spray taken from the bier

of Jonquiii Miller nnd processed
hy AY. D. Nichols, expert of the

Vlnmeda connty exposition com-
mission, has been presented to

Mrs. >Illler «nd the poet?,
daughter, Jtianlta. Nichols se-
cured a wpray of carnatlone and

fernm from the hler of the poet

at The Hl\u00dfht* and ha« just com-
pleted the procesKinjr by wfcfcl
they will retain their natural
color and freMhneswi. >lchol!»
recently procewned a upray from

the bier of Mr*. Sudan Mill* and
presented it to Mills college.

AUTO PARADE TO
VISIT THIS CITY

HUSBAND OBJECTS
TO WIFE'S SONGS

Blossom Festival Approaching
Hay ward Prepares for Spring Event; Town in Gala Attire

Hayward girls, in fruit blossom decorated automobile, ivho will parade in San Francisco and Oakland.
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ANIMALCULAEIN ITS
ARAPHYLACTIC STATE

All of Which Means That
Any One Can Cure a Hen

of Chicken Pox

BERKELEY BELLES TO
APPEAR IN TABLEAUX

T!AV\VART\ March fi.?Tn connection
with the big Tlayward blossom festival.
in preparation for which crews of
workmen are putting the town in grain
attire, a long automobile parade ;--?

being planned through Oakland and
San Francisco. The parade will take
place March 22, and the machines in the
pageant will be gayly decorated in rib-
bons and colors, together with garlamis
of spring blossoms of all kinds.

All Haywnrd is being converted Into
a huge blossom town In preparation
for the festival, which is expected to
draw crowds from all about the h;< v
region. A number of novel fe&tun
are being prepared, and the affair will
be brought to a whirlwind finish with
a grand athletic carnival.

Numerous sporting events of al,
kinds Are being- arranged, including
such features as auto polo, foot rajf&r
and a baseball game between the Oal
land and Portland Ooast league nines.
The interest of sportsmen is attracted to
the closing clay, and this is to be the
biggest of all. other attractive foa
turefl are being prepared for the otl>i \u25a0?-

days.

SEARCH FOR WILL IS VAIN
ATTACKS BROTHER'S WILL

Participant* In Kntertalnmfut Chosen

for Resemblance to Figured of

the Pictures
BKRKKLEY, March 6.?Belles and

matrons of Benkeley will appear Satur-
day in an entertainment by the Berke-
ley Piano club, when sorrie of the great-

est* paintings of the world will be re-
produced In living- tableaux. Miss Lolita
Ferine of Mill Valley is arranging the
affair.

ESaefi maeterptec* when projected in
tableaux will have appropriate accom-
paniment of music. The participants
have been chosen for resemblance to
the figures of the pictures, and the
costuming- and settings will be replicas

of the artist's model.
There will be two performances, one

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the other
at 8 o'clock in the evening. Mrs. YV. H.
Smyth heads the committee on arrange-

ment of pictures.

RICHMOND REALTY SOLD
FOR HOMESITE PURPOSES

Oakland BrevitiesCANDIDATES FOR CITY
OFFICES FILE PETITIONS

Two Hundred Acres to Be
Platted and Placed on

the Market

Oakland Woman Becomes
Eleventh Hour Opponent

of W. J. Baccus

OAKLANI,. March 6.--The candidates']
who will ask (lie suffrage of the vot< rs
for tnuhiclpal offlcea In tlie coming <ityi
election filed their noaUoAting peti-
tions todav--1 he last <lay allowed hy j
provision of tlx city charter.

W. .1. BftCCUS, incumbent commis- j
sioner of streets, has filed for commis- :
soner No. 2 aad \x\U he opposed hy
Cochran McCarron. socialist, and Adolf j
Michel, an attorney.

Mrs. Frances M. Hal! of 8188 Howe
street, a daughter of \V. 11. MacKinnon,
a well known real estate dealer and j
capitalist, is an eleventh hour candl-!
date for commissioner No. 2 and is the:

onlff woman to qualify in the race for a j
eommissionership.

Harry S. Anderson, incumbent com-
missioner of public works, will have
only one opponent-?('. Alward Tobey, ]
socialist.

George Gross, incumbent and a < an- j
didate for re-election as auditor, will
be opposed by William F. Serb* social- j
ibt.

The candidates for school directors j
will be Miss Annie F. Brown, incuni- j
bent, for No. 1: If. R. Rronner, ini-um- \u25a0
bent, for Nn. 2. and V. B. Cook, ileum-
beat, for No. 3.

Miss Brown will be opposed by Dr.J
James B. Wood, who served six years !
on the board of education under the j
old charter: R. E. Reeves, a real estate i
dealer, and Mrs. Emma Gilbert, so-
cialist.

Mr. Bronner will be opposed by Mrs,

Harriet E. Hawes. a clubwoman of
Kast Oakland: Dr. Kirby Smith and W.
F. Drury, socialist.

Mr. Cook will have opposition in Mrs.
Agnes Ray. well known clubwoman
and suffrage leader; C, D. Rogers, a
member of a former board «of educa-
tion, and J. Wilson Person, socialist.

lOight Week*
,

Continuance Granted In

Martin** Caw

OAKLAND, March 6.?Mrs. Anna C.
Martina has convinced Judge F. B. Og-

den that it would be to her interest to
find tlie will of her late husband, A. M.
Martins.

A citation directing Mrs. Martins to
produce a box said to have contained
the will has been dismissed. Eight

weeks" continuance has been ordered in
the hope that others may find the will.

An attorney representing parents of
Martins who live in the Azores islands
had the citation issued against Mrs.
liartine.

if no will is found Mrs. Martins will

Inherit but one-half tho estate, valued
at $20,000. ?

OAKLAND, March 6.?To sing and
dance and toss her baby In the air was
the impulse Mrs. Ida Locke derived
of Hungarian parentage, but this was
sternly repressed by A. C. I'

,. Locke
and made the basis of her suit for di-
vorce in Judge Browns court today.

"Always my husband said T must not
jsing," said Mrs. Locke, her face taking
on a serious look, "and when I could
not sing he would not talk. Days at
a time I had no word from my hus-
band."

"Mr. Locke was cranky when com-
pany was there," said Miss G-eorpretta
Szoke, a little sister of Mrs. Locke.
"Hf- would not speak to her often
for days at a time. He would not buy
Clothes for her."'

"My daughter way unhappy from the
iirst day of her marriage," said Mrs.
Ida Szoke, mother of the plaintiff, "and
she had no clothes. New gowns 1 must
make her from* old ones, as her hus-
band save her pothing to wear. Once
I took her away with me Mr.
Locke would not talk with her for
three days as she came back."

Judge Brown continued the case one
week to permit of Locke introducing,
witnesses in his defense.

Mrs. Ivy Mac Clark tiled suit for di-
vorce against Dr. .r. Emmet Clark to-
day charging desertion. The action
is a new phase of their contest of last
year when Judge Ogden refused to
grant either a divorce on Doctor
Clark's initial suit. Mrs. Clark stated
that her husband went to Sacramento
and refused to permit her to join him.

Mary E. Formoe sued for divorce
from Axel K. Formoe today alleging
that he took another woman for a ride
on his motorbike and slapped his wife's
face twice a week beside calling names.

Desertion was alleged in divorce ac-
jtions filed today by Alfred Williams
! against Maude L. Williams, and by
Frederick Dering against Anna Dering.

An interlocutory decree was giv-n
Mrs. M. Simons from Siegfried Simons.

OAKLAND. March G?-.August H. leu-
enstein accused liis sister. Mrs. Ma-
L. Riley, of using: undue influence t"

force Albert EL Lauenstein. th^J r
brother, to leave her the bulk of an
estate valued at $20,000 In his will. Al-
bert I.aut-nstein died August 2i> of Ins;

year and his will was filed for probat-
August 2s.
..He loft no children, and his heirs ;< t
law were said to be his brother. A.U
gust 11. I>ouls A. and Rob-
ert A. Ijauenstein, and his sisters, Mrs.
Riley. I>ora Landis and Louisa F. Stall 1

That Lauenstein for some before
his death, while in a weakened condi-
tion, was dominated by Mrs. Riley was
charged today in the attack on th"

will.

The tract will be known as "Rich-
mond Junction," and will be what the
term "junction,,

implies. It is the con-
verging point for three great arteries
of travel, and has a superior location
and picturesque surroundings, and
has advantages as a commercial cen-
ter.

RICHMOND, March 6.? E. N. Tap-

scott has closed a deal with the
Realty Syndicate for 200 acres of land,
the consideration being something

over $400,0Q0.
The property lies along San Pablo

avenue, beginning at the junction of
Cutting boulevard and extending pant
Macdnnald avenue. It is nearly a mile
in length and occupies a most favor-
able position, overlooking Richmond,
Stege and the tiolden gate. It is con-
sidered one of the most valuable pieces
of realty in the vicinity of Richmond.

Mr. Tapscott will immediately sub-

idivide the property and put It on the
Imarket for homesites.

Mr. Tapscott tf! well known here for
other large deals in land. He has
been operating in Alameda county for
many years, and is the largest indi-
vidual owner of lots in either this or
Contra Costa county.

ment has handed in his reslenatlon upon the re-
quest of W. J. Barcn*. commissioner of streets. I

Walter Jeep,' 17 yours old. was arrested t>y
Inspector T. J. Klynn yesterday while tryiDg to
i»ell a bifToio helievo'i t<> have been stolen by
Jess in Stockton. He will be sent l»acb to i
Stockton to answrr to a charge of petty larceny.

Tlit, May day fectiTiil which will ]>r obaerv*d
Saturday, May 10. In Lakeside park nmier the
auspices of the playerrtimd eonwn teuton will he
participated (n by l,.Vrf» boys and jrirls. A
ch"ru<» <-.f 500 Toireo will by heard.

Bird and AriMjE ''ay will be celebrated today
by the children <>f the j>rimary aiid grammar
grades in the city Mkh""N.

An invitation )ia« been extended to the city |
commissioners to be tbe guests of the Oakland |
and Antloch railway on the first regular trip
Saturday over the new ralTroad from Fortieth
and Sh\u00dffter streets to Bay point. The com-
missioners and officials nf Contra Costa COanty
will be s.'iieMs M a luncheon following the trip.

Mrs. Louise K. Coffin, who survived an auto
mobile accident in which her husband, A. W. j
Coffin, met death. \vh* sr.infed letters of a<l |
ministration iu«>n h's cerate. Judge Ogden fixed
her bonds at $4,000.

Piles, diseases of the lower bowel 'Dr. Reese. 830 Market, S. F.?Advt. 1

William H. A. Madison. SSI , Fifty-second

street, reported that liis Liome was entered by

hresldag klh*> I\u03b2 ii Croat d<*>r ami \u25a0 e&Jkt'a
bank containing $". WM ttfitea. llari-y ('. Noe.
USSO BroaOway, rep\u00dfttti the theft of two

watcbes, valued at $10. The home <>f S. OSM-
It re, (Jrove tftret, ".'is burglarized, loss
|30 ronsist'nc ot $17 in moiipy and j<-vve!ry.
ii. bgOM "'" r. .i. Johnson. 710 Thirty-third

stri'Pt. was burglarised, foea Si".
The uhickrn coop in the rear of tho lioine

ot \.. Macintosh, in Holly ttceet, was entered

«ii'l IS chicken* valued at $I<> were stolen.
The home of K. \V, Tcw.-r. SUM Kast Four-
tecstli street, me entered ami a watch valued
at $10 was rtolen.

?I. Mott. Sl7 Fifty second, street, reportp<l liis
heme tv;is entered tlivii\u00dfh a roar <loor and ar-
tirHw Tallied »t $>'." were tHk«>n.

Burglars secured articles udiied at $20 from
the hem.' of P. T. Tlrl.nrc. 3796 Bowe street;
ctrttiee and a TCHtch rallied ;it ?25 from the
HbAB at Joseph Hentle. 2328 Hast Fourteenth
street; two suits of clothes valued at $25 from
the home of Oeqrge Faust. 2329 Kast Fcxir-
t>(>nth street; jewelry valued at $3f> from S. M.
MetPr, Vestst apartments, 1i» street, and
a pair of trousers containing $4U from the homo
of Peter Caubisen*. r.2i«> West street.

W. JI Sea«tT. 23!» street, reported
the theft of a steamer tnink eontainlnp cloth-

ine and other articles valued at $4O from an
automobile.

Members of the Pennsylvania society and their
friend* will gather about the tables at n five
hundred party to be given In Pythian
hall. Twelfth and Alice streets, Monday even-
ins- The play is to b* followed hy informal
during, after which a luncheon will be served
by the ladies of the society.

Hurry S. Anderson, commissioner of public
works. Mve an illustrated lecture on Oakland's
wntor front improvements.

A. K. Anderson was arrested on a eharjre of
»«--ai!H with h deadly weapon,on the complaint
«J" R. Y. Hark. 1431 Kiphty-niuth avenue, who
accuses Anderson of shooting at him. Anderson
claims he shot in the air to frighten (lark.

\ndirson received an ugly gatfh. in the forehead
liifltrted by H. J. Spe«r. a neighbor. who
wielded a milk ran to i>revent Anderson from
shonting »t f'lark.

In » raid by the police on a lottery house at
"7:; Eighth street. S\u03b2 arrests were made and
hail -was fixed at $1."O ea<-h for two
gHinekeepors and $1W parh for the visitors taken.
Attorney P. M. Walsh appeared in the police-
court toda,\- and asked for a continuance to
plf-ad ami Saturday vraa set.

The IlUnoix Society of California will hold Its
rmralar "dime cutertainnient" In Havens hall,
5?0 Twelfth street, Moodey evening at R o'clock.

ImproTfnienf rlufis all over t-he city hare got-
ten behind the plans tor the appropriation hy the
city of a sitf f<>r the buikilng of a national
Riiarii armory here.

.lu<le<* Thoorae F. Graliam of San Francisco
will bo the speaker at the meeting for men in
the V. M. C. A. at .;:.!i» o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

The Columbia F'ark Boys' concert han<l of San
Francisco will uive a concert in the Ivory ball-
room of the Hotel Oakland Saturday
Mnroh 15. at X:1", nVlock.

?The silvr anniversary of the Institution of
Piedmont parlor N\u03b1 IL'O. N. S. ?;. \V.. will be
r-elebrntPd with a ccoceri and dance at H4OM
hall. Twelfth an<l Clay streets. Monday evening.

.V bencrit entertainment was given last even-
ing hy the I/adies' Aid society of thp (irace
M<'thoil!st Kriisp.ipal <-hurch. the money realized
tiding useil to pay off a p.>rti"ii af the debt <>n
the pttrconage.

Court Oakland No. 150. Paughters of Isabella,
will hold H theater party at the Oakland Or

M.MKiav evuinc. April 14.
Frank Hanley. a clerk in the street depart

The brochure details the experi-

ments and results of a study which
Doctor Sweet made in roup and chick-
en po.\ in fowls.

The first important result made by

the student was t-> prove that roup
and the pox are two distinct diseases,

not as eminent German scientists have
reported, variants of the same disease.

PATHOLOGICAL IMPORT ANO-:

Pathologically, the work is of high
importance, according to the univer-
sity x.ooloists. because it tr-asts light

on the treatment by Inoculation of all
protozoic diseases. The protozoa are
frequently bo initiate as to be invisible
to the most powerful microscope. Bac-
teria may be eliminated from fluid*
through porcelain filter but Doctor
Sweet haw ascertained that fluid In-
fected with protozoa la still virulent
after filtration, proving that the min-
ute animal parasites pass through the
exceedingly fine pores of p

i;m sivi: \mm \ia i i.ah
The nature- of the animaiculae :s ,

such that Doctor Sweet adopted the |
"component fixation reaction" test. De- i
veloping a method of immunizing poul- I
try a.grainst <!:icken pox, lie lias, it is j

pointed the way toward (level-j
inoculation against human j

protoxolc disease. It is known that
malaria and sleeping , sickness are
caused by protozoa, introduced into the j
body by the bites <>f insects. Medical
science presumes that other protoxolc 'diseases are smallpox, rabies and in- j
fantile paralysis. The organisms re-
sponsible for those diseases have
never been discovered.

The immediate positive result of
experiments has been

to prove the araphylactic relation o{
the immunized chicken to the disease
of poultry chicken pox. That is, he
has demonstrated that ;<. fowl -which
has nni'e had the disease and recovered
la thereafter immune.
IMIIlI,ATIO\ IMMUNIZES

Also he has shown that inoculation
established this Immunity, the blood
of the inoculated bird producing a spe-
cific substance which counteracts or
dissolves the parasites.

Experimentations were conducted
under the direction of Dr. C. M. Haringr.
assistant professor of veterinary sci-
ence, anil In. C. A. Kofoid, professor

logy at the university.

HOO\ TO I'Ol I,TIMHRM
Thit tlie discoveries may be of the

greatest possible value to the Califor-
nia poultry grower, the university has
issued for* their guidance instructions
for safeguarding against the diseases.
Quarantine ntethoda absolutely pre-
vent the disease. Disinfection of
>nrds and outhouses where diseased
chickens have been is necessary, as the
parasites are active after five years
under strintrenr conditions. .Flocks of
chickens should not exceed 3." to r»0 'in number. At the university farm at |
Davis the general principles are exem-I
plified. ii" fowl ihT" being diseased in J"\u25a0 ay.

HKRKHU;Y. Mar.h '..A zoologi-

cal paper, written by Dr. Olifford D.
Pwoot. graduate of last May, *rhich is

said to be ati invaluable contribution
to th knowledge concerning

thr numerous malignant diseast B

caused not by bacteria but by pro-

tozoa has been published by the Uai-
versity of California.

TWO HUNDRED HARDWARE
MEN WILL MEET TUESDAY

'CHANGE CANDIDATES OUT

(nm entlon of the Mate
AVill be Held Next Week In the

Hotel Oakland
OAKLAND, March f,. -Two hundred!

retail hardware men from all over the
state will gather at the annual conven-
tion of the California State Retail
Hardware Men's association on the
mezzanine floor of the Hotel Oakland
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

President I. C Walker of San Fran- I]
cisco will preside. Tuesday

there will be a meeting of the executive !
committee. At the meeting of the asso-
ciation in the afternoon there will be
a discussion on the topic "Is it right

that manufacturers and jobbers should I
sell merchandise to consumers?" The j
day will close with a smoker.

On Wednesday there will be several
topics for discussion and addresses by

Hancock M. Johnson and T. M. Shear-
man. In the evening a theater party
Will be given.

The closing session will be devoted to i
business of the convention, election of I
officers for the coming term and .selec-
tion of the next convention city. A

I banquet and installation of <>fh<ers will
i take place Thursday evening.

Oakland Board of Directors Mill Be
\o««Ml April S

OAKLAND, March 6.?A list of can-
didates for membership on the board of
directors of the Merchant*

, Exchange
Cot the coming term lias been an-
nounced by the nominating committee.
The election will take place April 8.
The names are as follows: Louis Aber.
H. C. Coward, F. 15. Cook. D. Crowley,
T Imrgan. J. C. Downey, L. H. Davison.
Herman (iard, Theodoro Gier, W. K.

18, W. n. Harrington. W. P. Heck.
V Jones, P. Kisirh W. G. Ix-gan, R.

B. K. Muller,' 11. K'.bf»rtson, A.
H, Schleuter, F. W. Sharpe, A. G. Taft.
H. G. Williams. K. A. Young, C. H. J.
Truman The honorary directors are

W. Arper, P. <>. Kiben. Fre<i
1! M. Suntioni and Wilbur

Walk* r. ?

UNIVERSITY MAN
TRAILS PARASITES

TO THEIR HOMES
Minute Organisms Located

by Component Fixation
Reaction Employed

by Zoologist

8

NOTICE
Edison, the "Wizard," the greatest inventor, has perfected his "talking

motion pictures."

Motion pictures that talk ?think of that!

Edison calls the invention the "Kinetophone." It is the crowning triumph

of the "Wizard's" marvelous career.
The Kinetophone talking motion pictures will be shown for the first time in

the West next Sunday at the Oakland Orpheum.

The talking pictures are now a tremendous sensation in New York.

The Orpheum Company has purchased the exclusive right to their use in
the West.

They will be an added feature of the Orpheum bill next Sunday.

The event will be historic.

Edison declares the Kinetophone will eventually displace all other dramatic
productions and will absolutely revolutionize the theatrical world.

Judge for yourself at the Oakland Orpheum, beginning next Sunday.

See the Kinetophone.

HEAR the Kinetophone, and for the first time in the history of the world

HEAR PICTURES TALK!

L 1 J / - llffl© \ L 1 J

|\ # Irom Constipation
"\7OTT af# conetiiMited. Ton want relief aa4 want it quick.
X There I\u03b2 so new going aroaixd all day witb a lieary, drae&laff

ieellngr?a lieadaoke, disordered etomaca, bad toreatb, and all
that?when, within one ho«r from the time yon take ys glassful
ofKTHTTADI JAKOB WATZB, the Watural iaxatire, yoor bowels
will move erently, enrely and eSectirely, a&d your food health
and spirits will be restored. m

Am a business nan or woman, with, lots of dntie* before
yon, a healthy mind and body are neoesvary. Don't waste m
day of your life; it can never be recovered- Take Vi glassful
HUWTADI JAKOS WATSB any time on an empty stomach; watch<
the clock; within one hoar ox as U& you're reUeTed, Qt% a bottl*
at any Bng ,

Store to-day. JSL

FRAGRANT and DELICIOUS
Millions who drink it recommend

UPTON'S TEA
Sustains and Cheers

Tr-?-. ? . ?\u25a0 i \u25a0». I Men's Suits to Order at
SS^Tfc^t-Tg-T^' &\u25a0 fl* Special Prices

7*
4* I / / «f IK im*r %S % $25 suits made to order now at $18.75

7[V 0 I*/llin°ii A Ft r $35 suits made to order now at $24.75
\\\// 1\u25a0 IfIf/ fl Ib9Ksp!?!*B\u00a3SraK|sSf r r \u25a0 cor, JURKKf I COB. W*sHl>CTO.l ftakhn I B'\u00a3 assortment of clever new Spring , suitings

S ]h n *'" !TaiKjSCB and 4TH STS. ! iND 11TH iTS. vawaiu to choose from; best tailorings, best lining.-*; lit

IK I VMliv /V\tr*ri' IQI 11 if
lIlaSLf/T\USM/W/\ Priced Below Par for Friday and

J^? jjSfiW]ym\ \ and hundreds of extra good suiu tor men in an endless variety
". - - -*LUp-\u00a3\u00a3 sc =:!==:=s- > f ÂV/?yA'AwKi\ \lwffi*nfflf////isaiS^X<\L "f P atterns - weaves a»d colors, all of them strictly this Spring's models, in

__Vl" " 'nii wWlf U I medium heavy weights suitable for year round service, are on sale Friday
? ' _i_ .i \u25a0 ""^^"^^""Jjfci7.*\tfC- m *j»W»\ C\ i/r/ ' 111IfiffHiH\u03bc 'uu * atlirday, way below their real worth. This sale is occasioned by the re-

__ejlgfiS\u00dffi\u00df\u00df\u00dfggg\u00a3lllnf V" iff 11lit/flu \ % building operations now going on here. There never was a better time to get

=Ej=ej\u00dfi\u00df§ipi \u25a0 B nt|j r^^" Yw Iillfilm Vi v^'* \ outfitted in a new suit than right at the present moment. There never was a
J """" 4 ii! l"' Jir &w i 'lltiitt better opportunity than at this sale. No trouble whatever about finding a suit to

"c===c ' llb i iS/ iKaUv l\vV Inlm r I lit you and to please you, for the assortments are big enough to cover every

I-' II*Ik ft ffm $15 and $l8Me° ,s Suits on Sa,e Now at $IKBS

ifVU .i I |\ V mil II l; $2 ° and $22 -50 Men's Suits on Sale Now at $14.50
|ny f || J \ a /apimi I $25 and $30 Suits on Sale Now at $18.25

? "v2i A "ill New Spring Suitl^ir Men
25% Discount Off ' IS^I |$2011 \§m\ js3tt

tu\u00a3 RC2UI3r PriCCS §MWIT!IFiiIHI il J^VV Xever. m a retail experience covering many, many years, have we seen
|\Hl|Jl| jjfel is If V. \) -uch attractive suits for men as the Spring lines that "we are daily olacinn- ~ti

onjhe following lines of suits for | I [IIIH ,I |j| 111 U sale now T|ie smartness of the patterns/the cleverness of the designin^the
Prince Albert and English *alk- f| II fl I|| I perfection of the tailoring, the superiority of the linings, the beauty of the

ins suits. |||! [||IJ I\\ilm 11 fl fit. all these combine m-a wonderful manner to make these suits as nearly
Tiixr-do and Full Dress suits. ii H ; lln \\Mm 11 f \\ perfect as human ingenuity can turn out. There's a charm of newness aboutMm's Double Breasted Fancy 1 | l| lll

' "'\u25a0 1 M/l g the styles and the materials, and there's an attraction that is irresistible in
AM tii i* kH 'If If 1 I'M? <3rt> ' the values. We would like you to see these new suits Friday and Saturday

ngures at origuial Xsepriis D"- vve ?** *»*? tr-V 0" *\u25a0' ex^)eriencc the comfortable feel that
duct 25 per cent from these figures SUITS KFPT PRESSED ANH TM RFPATT?

g

***V^"1

' '
W °l y°\l to. own OTIC of them because ownership 'when you make the purchase. ouilb Kli-Fl I'KJiaoij.u AND IN KH.FAIK of one of them means a permanent business connection which will h<» M#.air -FREE OF CHARGE able alike for you and for us.


